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Abstracl:
An usympto1111ic male presenled with mul1iple pulmonary pare11chymal masses 011 chest roentgenography. CT
showed three high auenua1io11 masses. A vascular mass was considered bw on angiogram subseq11e111ly done was
11egG1il'l'. Lymplwdenopa1hy was noted a1 1his poi111 and a biopsy showed a low grade neuroendocrine carci11uma. Thus some solid 111mors si111ula1e vascular masses. Vascular masses too may pref.en/ a:. solid wmors and
an uugiogrom is ma11da10ry for diagnosis.
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Some '>olid pulmonary parenchymal tumors
si mulate vascular lesions and appear a high a11enualion masses on computed tomography. The case
hbtory of a patient wi1h a similar tumor is presemed
here.
Ca.sc History
A thiriy-five year old male, non smoker, presented
with a history of intermi11ent dry cough for one
mon1h. He denied fever, weight loss or chest pain. A
chc~t roen1genogram performed three years ago was
normal. Physical examination revealed no cardiac
murmurs, clear lung fields and no lymphadenopathy
wcu. pre:.ent. The hematocrit wru. 48 percent and the
\\hitc cell count was 6,200 mm 1 • An arterial blood
gas analy!lis showed pH 7.4, PCO ~ 34mm Hg, P0 2
88mm l-l g, and 0 ~ saturation of 97 percenl . A ches1
rocntgenogram revealed two large right perihilar
ma:.sc~ with one smaller parenchymal density (Fig. I).
Computerized tomography showed Lhree sharply
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clclincd high auenuation masse:, in continuation with
the va-.cular tree (Fig. 2).
Dil'l'crcnlial Diagnosis:
A-V malformation~. pulmonary anery aneurysms,
pulmonary varices, and coarc.:1ation of the
nulmunary aneries were considered amongst rhe difl'ercn1 ial diagnoses.
/\n /\-V listula is an abnromal communication between an ancry and a vein, 1he capillary network be·
ing absent. T he incidence is I: 115 of solitary noduJes
and the average age of onse1 is 35 years. Mulliple le-.iom arc·prcsem 35-50 pcrccn1 of the time, and are
bila1cral in 8-20 percen1 of the ca5es. If more than 20
percent shunt is present, signs and symptoms such as
cyanosis (60 perccn1), clubbing, polycythemia,
cpi~taxh, re~ling hypervcn1ilation , dyspnea (44 percenl), hematuria, melcna, hcrnop1ysis 1 headache,
vertigo, syncope, and mucocutaneoui. tclangiectasis
(33 pcn;cn1) of face, lips. buccal mucosa, nail beds
and ),kin may occur. Laboratory examination shows
polyc}tbemia (50 percem), incrca-,cd cardiac output,
orthodeoxia, reticulocyrosis and an oxygen sarura11011 of 57-88 percent. Radiography shows a lower
lobe predominance, ui.ually circumscribed, noncaki ficd lcsioni. 1-2 centimeter in size wi1 h visible
draining vessels. Pulmonary function test show increased shunting at TLC, radionuclide ven1riculography shows a hol spot while a lu ng scan
reveal!> a cold spot. Angiography confirms the
cJiagno~h. None of these sign-. or wmp1oms were pre'>ent in our patient, ruling ou1 1he presence of an A-V
fistula.
Pulmonary anery anetiry~m s on 1hc other hand

Figure 1: Chest roenlgenogram showing three perihi lar densities.

Figure 2: CT chest showing high aLtenuaLion masses in conjunction with che vascular tree.

Fi~urc

3: Microscopic picture showing carcinoid.
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present wi1 h ~igns and sympt0ms \\ hich indude chest
pain ( 17 pcrccn1), dyspnea on cxcnion (69 percent),
cough (37 pcrccn1), hemopLy'ii'i (31 percent), cyanosis
(57 percent), edema (40 percem). an asymptomatic
har'>h '>)'\tohc murmur, precordial pul'>at ions, thrills,
and a loud P ,. Chest radiograph~ i.how\ a peripheral
coin lesion or pulmonary trunk dilatation with
definite vascular connec1ions. Angiography shows
opacifka1ion of mass in 1hc arierial phase of contrast. All these signs and symptoms, however, were
absent in our patient ruling out the presence of
arterial aneurysms.
Pul rnonary var ices were considered next. Only ri fty ca.,es have been reported in the world li1era1ure.
Thc\c patients may be asymptomatic or may present
"ith hcmupty<;b, dyspnea, embolism or fatal rupture
ol the varices. Chest radiography shows well circurmcribcd lobu lar lesion~ 11~ually righ1 sided,
predominantly in the upper lobe though occasionally
in the middle third of either lung field. Lung compression 01 atclectasis may be present. Angiography
show., opacification of the mass in the venous phase
of con1rac;1. A s none of these signs and symptoms
were present, this entity was ruled out.
The shunt and mediastinal now studies as well as
rhc angiogram were normal in our patient, thus ruling ou1 1hc possibility of a vascular mass.
Right cervical lymphadenopathy was noted at this
point and a biopsy was done. Light microscopy
showed nests of pleomorphic cells with moderate
mitosis. Rcticulin stain revealed a cell nest pa11crn.
I mmunoreroxidase studies for I ICG, alpha-fetoprotein and serotonin were negative, though neuronspecific cnolase was focally positive (Fig. 3).
Thu' the diagnosis of a low grade neuroendocrine
carcinoma (bronchopulmonary carci noid} with
metastasis wai. made. 1
Comment :
These bronchopulmonary carcinoids give rise to
metasta1k <liscase in upto 73 percent or the cases .•
CT has proven a better modality than bronchoscopy
in the evaluation of these "Iceberg" lesions. 1 •• T hey
arc cent ral tumors, near the segmental bronchi, and
ca n give rise to obstruction with peripheral

p11c11monitis. H yperplastic lymphadenopathy can occur secondary to repeated infections, and can be
mb1aken for metastatic involvement of these lymph
nodes. ' Rapid sequence (dynamic) computed
tt)mography has been shown to be helpful in different ia1 ing vascular from non-vascular lesions of the
lung. '
Thi~ unu~ual cases shows the problem of solid
nws~e!> ~ u ch as bronchopulmonary carcinoids, cystic
nodular sckrosing Hodgkin's disea!.e, metastatic sarcoma'>, ltamanomas, and some geni tourinary tumors
simulating vascular lesions.
Va~cular lesions like pulmonary variccs and A-V
liMulae on the other hand can be mistaken for hilar
disea~e and lllmors.
A bronchopulmonary carcinoid sim ulating a
vascular mass has only been reported once before in
the world litera1ure.
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